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f1f Mo. Sf. [oufrs; ,.. 
JrOfJerly of U • ntV~rsity 
~mplf§ 
t: "eluding Concert to 
be Held April 11 
• TIGER VOL. 4 NO.8 The final p r esentet! ion in t hl' St. Louis Campus Evening Con-
cert Series will fe:ltUl"t.' till' St. 
Louis String Ensemble, ('ondul'-
t ed by Dl'. Henl'y Orla nd. 01'. 
OrLtnd, born in Str:ls s i)oul'g , 
F rance , now lives in St. Louis 
and is professor o f Il1US ie :It t hL' 
St. Louis Institute of l\lusic :In(\ 
the St. Louis Junior College Dis-
trict. This conce rt will be he ld 
at 8:00 p.m., Wednesday , . \pril 
I, in room 108. 
• 
U1tiueuitf 01 11lud,ofJ/ti 
SaiAt J.oaU eampud, CUB March 24, 1964 
.SA Executive Elections Tomorrow 
Two Parties, Independent Compete 
The featured wOl'k on the pl'O-
gram will be the world pre mie r e 
of Dr. Orland's , "Symphony No . 
4, opus 25." In this symphony 
are three movements which pre-
sent thl'ee :lspects of essential 
Man: of Love :lIld the Eternal-
Se nate Elections 
• Socia l Activities 
Also Tomorrow In Main Lounge 
Discussed At Senate Meeting Feminine: 
The student ,~ssociation Ex-
ecutive e lection will take place 
tomorrow, March 25, from 8 a. m . 
to 3:00 p.m. in the main lounge: 
As a result of the primary, March 
- 13, there are four United Student 
candidates, two candidates from 
the Colligiate Party, and one in-
dependent candidate. 
A fina l tabulation of the votes 
from the primary show that 257 
• students voted, with Dave Zen"er 
leading the three presidentia l can-
didates with 101 votes, Bill Price 
next with ' 94, and Allen Payne 45. 
o th e l' students gathering votes 
were Ron Strathman, four votes; 
• Charles Curtis, one; and John 
Hudy, one. One voter was dis-
qualified. 
At the general assembly he ld 
March 23, the candidates for ex-
ecutive office presented the ir qual-
• ifications and platforms to the s tu-
dent body. 
Executive Officer's qualifications 
an Page 3 
didate , E 1 a i n e Stamm - candidate from June, 1964 to June, 1965. 1. Woman (.\riadne), dedicated 
for Vice-President, Linda Muel- The only stipulation for Senators and sacrificing, abandoned by 
leI' , candidate for Sectetary , and is a 2.0 grade point average. Man , but eventually r e deemed by 
Mike Mikulin, candidate for Treas- 'T he ·proportion of Senators Man'S Love . 
urer. ·to be e1ected will come up for 2. Woman (Episode ), walled 
The Colligiate Party is left with ,revision each spring semester as up alive by Man, later found ' 
only two candidates , as a result '.he numbeJ of students inc r ease. to be Man's own heart of stone. 
of Allen Payne's e limination in the When the TIGER CUB went to 3 . Woman (Psyche ), lofty soul 
primary and no candidate for t't'.e pre3s nint petitions for Senator and irresistible beauty, naive and 
Treasurer's pOSition. Paul Henton had been turned in. The nine are passionate, e nduring other wo-
is candidate for vice-president Marsha McMahon, Anita LoVan, men 's petty selfishness andjeal-
and Sue Keirn is the secretarial Larry Timpe, Lloyd Hill, David ous suspicion, learning to dis-
candidate. Depke r, Elizabeth Barrett, Ginger tinguish between Self-Love and 
Bill Price is running indepen- Eichman , and Mary Ellen McKay. Total Love before being eternally , Virginia Settle 
dently for the Vice-Presidentia l SA P urpose stated at Meeting reunited to Eros. many. She is presently teaching 
pOSition. At the March 16 Student Assoc- Sololists in this featured work at St. Louis Institute of Music 
The 257 students who voted in' iation Senat e meeting, Bill Eb- will be Virginia Settle, soprano, and at Maryville College. Mr. 
the primary election is approx- binghaus , PreSident, outlined the and Jack Hurt, reader. Mrs . 
imately 32% of the student body two main jobs of the SA. He st ated Settle has appeared with the St . 
(784). that it is first the governing force Louis Symphony Orchestra, the 
Senate Elections 
Also being he ld in the ma in 
lounge are e lections for the St . 
of the school and second it should Opera Company of the St. Louis 
orga nize and supervise campus Institute of Music , the St. Louis 
activities; the s e two purposes Civic Opera and the Grand Opera 
Hurt is a well-known pianist and 
piano teacher in the St. Louis 
area. He has taught at St . Louis 
Institute of Music and currently 
teaches privately. 
s hould be carri~d outinthisorder. Guild. Last summer she attended Continued on Page 2 
. a music seminar in Munich, Ger-
Louis Campus Student Senators , Also discussed at this meeting 
:~i;: s:l~to~:tef~~i~:xtt~:a:~P~~~ ::;ratle~:~~v;o ~l:~:l!O~a~e 2I:~ Construction to Begin Shortly 
The United student Party is the number of Senators to be e lected the Sheraton Jefferson Hotel and a 
only ticket remaining to offer vot- will be determined by proportion, hayride which was proposed by P . S·tes Two Pro b I ems 
• ers a candidate for each office. three per cent of the s tudents from Bill F u sn e 1' , Student Activities e r ry I 
Dave Zerrer is Presidential can- each c lass , and will be in office , Chairman, to be he ld in April. 
~ 
Convocation April 10 
Classes Dismissed 
A convocation to honor a ll stu-
dents with a grade point of 3.4 
or higher will be held in r oom 
108 on April 10, at 10:00 a.m. 
. Gues t speaker at the convoca-
' tion will be Dr. Edward M. Palm-
quist, a ssociate dean of the School 
of Arts and Science at Missouri 
University, Columbia. Dr. Palm-
quist will speak on "Birth of an 
Idea," a lecture on Darwin. 
• All classes will be dismissed 
for the convocation. 
New Constitution 
The revised SA Constitution of 
the St. Louis Campus will be a -
. vailable to a ll students in Room 
127, from 10:00 a.m. to 11: 00 a .m. 
any day next week, March 30, 
through April 4. 
The re"ised constitution was 
passed March 6, 1964, 140 for 
and 16 against . The constitution, 
was not passed. 
Yo ung Republican Cl ub 
Forms on Campus 
Proposed pla'ns for the new lab- scheduled for the fall of 1965. 
---,oratory and classroom building on With this addition, our enrollment 
our campus have been approved and can increase as quickly as faculty 
construction is about to begin. Mr. members can be added. 
John Perry , University business Mr. Perry outlined two main 
On March 11, the young Repub- M,\RCH 25 .... Executive and Sen- officer, stated that bids for cons- areas which must be given careful 
lican Club was formed at Missouri at e Elections from 8:00 a.m. to truction will be called for in mid- consideration in the development 
March and will be returned in of the campus. These are parking 
mid-!\.pril, with the work to begin and a Student Union building. 
shortly thereafter . If parking now is a problem, 
During the last session of the what will it be like with 3,500 
this m eeting committeeswere set Missouri Legislature , $3 ,500,000 students attending c lasses daily'? 
up to take charge of financial MARCH 26-3 0, 8:00a.m. Easter was appropriated for construction Plans call for a parking garage 
and publicity problems, a nd social r ecess . Office will be open Thurs- and equipping of the building. with e levated levels, comparable 
events were planne d for the com- day , March 26 and Friday, March Buildings will be added as funds to those in downtown St. Louis. 
ing months. 27. become available from state ap- !\. student Union building must 
3:00 p.m. in main 10unge ... Trip 
to University of Missouri , Co-
lumbia sponsored by Young Re-
publican Club at 2:30 p.m. 
University, St. Louis, Dixie Mc-
, Donald presided over the meeting 
and Bill Erfurth, sophomore , was 
elected t emporary preSident. At 
Students present for the meet- propriatons. be planned which will contain ball-
, h d t h MARCH 30 .... Intramural Basket-
mg were onore 0 ear the Present plans call for a five rooms, offices for student organ-
P 'd t f th St L ' U' ball meeting. See Bob Duffin for r eSl en 0 e . OUlS Illver- story faculty office building flanked izations, recreation rooms and deta ils ... Re juevenation of cafe-sity's Young Republican Club ex-
plain the essentia ls in forming 
a nd keeping the c lub active . 
The next meeting will be he ld in 
room 108 at 2:30 p .m . on April 1, 
but don't let the date fool you . 
There will be something to in-
t erest everyone •.. even the Dem-
ocrats . It is hoped that many will 
attend whether interested in joining 
or not. A surprise speaker is plan-
ned for the meeting. 
teria with s tudent body help. 
APRIL l. .. .. F ina 1 concert in 
series of four at 8:00 p.m. in 
room 108--Henry Orland con-
ducts the St. Louis String En-
semble •.. Young Republican Club 
meeting at 2:30 in room 108 ... 
Mid-semester . 
on one side by a wing containing a large cafeter ia which is sorely 
chemistry, ph Y sic s , botany, and needed. 
zoology laboratories with a 350 Where the funds to build these 
seat lecture hall on the first floor. will come from is still in doul)t. 
The c lassroom wing will contain It is hoped that the state will 
31 rooms of various sizes and a 500 furnish some of the money need-
seat main lecture hall, a lso on the ed. Bonds may be sold by the 
first floor. The first floor will s c h 0 0 1 to finance the balance. 
open to the back, facing the lake . These are two proble ms that must 
The second floor will have entran- be faced in the near future by the 
APRIL 1O .... Convocation to honor ces facing Natural Bridge. Student Association a nd adminis -
students at 10:00 a .m. in room 108. Gomnl p.tion of t his building is trCltion. 
Enrollment Closed for Fall Semester 
The ::''1. Louis Campus of the 
University of I\IissoUl'i h;lS been 
forced to close enrollment for the 
1964 fall semester, Deem James 
L. Bugg, Jr. announced.He cited 
very limited physical facilities 
and an unusually heavy number 
of early applicants as the rea-
sons. He emphasized that this 
does not apply to the Evening 
Division or to the 1964 summer 
session for which admission is 
still open. 
Dean Bugg pointed out that the 
St. Louis Campus now has only 
one building which contains fif-
teen classrooms, one lecture 
auditorium, and two laboratories. 
:\ new building complex, which 
will provide adequate classroom 
and laboratory space for a stu-
dent body of approximately 3500 
will be completed in the fall of 
1965. 
"We are already ahead of the 
anticipated enrollment for this 
stage of our development," Dean 
Bugg explained. "We had expec-
ted to admit a miximum of 600 
students last fall, but the demand 
was so great that we increased 
this to 673. This semester we 
helve 784, and next fall we shall 
increase this to approximately 
900. This will require us to 
schedule late afternoon classes in 
order to utilize the building up 
to the time the Evening Division 
classes begin. 900 is the abso-
lute maximum." Dean Bugg ex-
plained further tha~ the new cam-
pus intends to expand as rapidly 
as state appropriations can be 
secured and buildings can be con-
,structed. 
.-\dditional story on Page 1. 
Speaker on Genetics 
Dr. Hampton L. Carson, Pro-
fessor of Zoology at Washing-
ton University, spoke recently on 
"What Biology means to Ordinary 
People" in room 108. Dr. Carson, 
who has done much research in 
genetics, taught in Melbourne, 
Australia as a visiting professor • 
According to Dr. Carson, the , 
entirely new concept of organ-
isms growing from only two cells 
was the greatest discovery of the 
last century and has greatly in-
fluenced the study of genetics., 
During the last 20 years, gene-
ticists have been striving to un-
derstand how an organism is 
directed to grow like its parents. 
The discovery of DNA, the code 
which determines these charac-
teristics of the organism, was 
made here in st . ~ouis by Albert 
Hersay working at the Washing-
Officers Elected 
The newly elected officers for 
the 1964-1965 Newman Club are 
Bob Brown, preSident; Sharon 
Smith, vice-president; and Dick 
Bauer, activity chairman. Frank 
Kraft is chairman of the Inter-
collegiate Basketball Board and 
Sharon Wood and Mary Dolan 
are Co-chairmen of the Inter-
collegiate Volleyball Board. 
The Newman Basketball team 
is meeting Washington Univer-
sity's team at 7:00 p.m., March 
20, at Washington U. After the 
game there is a get together at 
ton UniverSity Medical School. 
As to whether heredity or en-
vironment determines the actions 
of a child, Dr. Carson said each 
has its role. The only question 
is to what' extent each affects the 
child's mind is like a book with 
heredity determining the quality, 
and size and experience filling in 
the blank pages. 
Dr. Carson also spoke on the 
origins and migration of man. 
He said that man, by migrating 
over the earth, has caused slight 
differences in his phYSical make 
up . These differences were 
caused by the geographical a rea 
in which the different groups 
settled in. 
After a question and answer 
period, the audience adjourned 
for refreshments and an informal 
discussion with Dr. Carson. 
TIGER 
CUB 
Fighting for the Growth of the Stu · 
d~nt in (he School and [he School in 
the Community 
the Newman Center, 6352 For-
syth. 
There is a mass each Friday 
at 3:00 p.m. at Mount Provi-
dence School for Boys on Flor-
issant Road at Highway 70 (three 
minutes from school). 
All girls interested in the girl's 
volleyball team which is just 
starting, get in touch with either 
Sharon Wood or Mary Dolan. 
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Positions YR Excursion 
The Shepily for governor com-
.-\ny student interested in se- mittee is sponsoring a trip to 
curing a position on the TIGER the University of Missouri in 
CUB staff for the 1964 - 1965 Columbia for a ll who are inter-
school year should contact Kathy ested. The group will leave on 
Connally, editor; Pat Knarr, as - March 25 at 2:30 p.m. and re-
sistant editor; or Mr. William turn about midnight by a special 
Whealen, sponsor as soon as bus which will be chartered to 
possible. transport students there and back 
Requirements for the editor- free. There will be represen-
ship are good scholastic stand- tatives from fifteen other schools 
ing and a B average in English at this meeting. The place of de-
Composition 1 and 2 or a B in parture will be announced at a 
English 65GH or the recommen- later date. Bill Erfurth,president 
dation of their last composition' of the Young Republicans says, 
teacher. other pOSitions, page "This will be a great opportun-
editors, sports and feature wri- ity to view and participate in a 
ters, must have a B average political organization meeting, 
in English 1 and 2 or the writ- meet many people, and see the 
ten recommendation of their last University of Missouri in Co-
composition teacher. lumbia ... and best of all it's free . " 
April 6 is the deadline for all For more information call or see 
petitions for editor and co-editor Bill Erfurth, Ha." 9-1523. 
to be turned in to the English 
Department. 
CONCERT 
Continued from Poge 1 
other selections to be pre-
sented are "Two Elegiac Mel-
odies, op. 34" by Edvard Grieg 
(1843-1907), "Sonata No. 3 in 
C Major" by Giacomo Rossini 
(1792-1868), and John Ireland's 
(1879-1962) "Concertino Pastor-
a le. " 
Leiters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 
When will the hours for sum-
mer School be announced? 
J.B. 
The schedules of days and 
times for all Summer School 
courses should be ready by the 
middle of April. (Editor) 
According to Mr. Charles Dear Editor: 
Armbruster, Chairman of the ' Will students presently attend-. 
University's Cultural Events ing the st. Louis Campus be al-
Committee, the Concert Series lowed to use the swimming pool 
has proved to be very success- this summer ? 
ful. Each concert witnessed a lar-
ger group in attenda nce. The first 
concert in the series was pre-
sented October 23 and featured 
the Aristeia Ensemble, William 
Schatzkamer conducting. T his 
was followed by Carolee Coombs, 
soprano, on December 18. On 
February 26 the St. Louis Cham-
ber Orchestra and Chorus, under 
the direction of RonaLd Arnatt, 
presented the third concert. The 
Concert Series has, this year, 
provided the St. Louis Area with 
a variety of music dating from 
1600 A.D. to tl10 present day. 
These concert5 are provided 
free of charge to the public by 
the University 'of Missouri , the 
UniverSity Student Association, 
Local #2 of the American Fed-
eration of MUSicians, and pa-
trons. 
K.P. 
Tentative plans <.).re to allow 
St. Louis Campus students to 
swim this summer. However no 
definite plans have been announc-
ed as to the cost per student to 
pay for a 1 ifegllard. ( Editor) 
Announcement 
Starting April 13 through 
April 24, a ll students plan-
ning to return to the st.!:ouis 
Campus for the Fall Semes-
ter 1964 should see their 
adviser to plan their sche-
dules. After completion of a 
satisfactory schedule these 
students must make a $20 
deposit on their incidental 
fees in order to secure a 
place for next fall. 
Specific instrUctions will 












In And About The Campus Candidates For SA Offices Students Work 
by Joel Parks new idea in folk singing under United Student Party l\Iike is a graduate of Normandy .\bout ninety per cent of the ::;tu-
With Spring approaching , the e f- the Pine trees will also be in- Dave Zen'er, United Students' high school where he was a mem- dent.s on the ::>t. Loui::; C:lll lpU::; hold 
fects of the warm weather can be corporated into the unplanned ac- candidate for the presidency, h:ls bel' of the National Thespian So- part-time jolls during till' s chool 
seen on the students of the S.L.U.M. tivities. been a member of the Senate for ciety and the Yearbook Staff. ye:lr. The ::;chool employ::; ninekl' n 
CAMPUS. At present we have one On the first of :\pril everyone two semesters and has been active He achieved a' 2.31 grade point of these ::;tudents to the office staff, 
of the largest, most beautiful, un- will be watching the lake to see in committee appointments. He for his first semester on Campu::; the library personnel, the fa culty, 
cluttered campuses in the area. if the 6000-ton sea monster will has achieved a 2.5 grade average and is majoring in Engineering. ;lIld the maintenance department. 
Because of the vast tracts of un- make his annu<ll appearance. Last for his two semesters on Campus. Independent Depending on their job::;, the stu-
inhabited land, in connection with :\pril first he was reported dead ZeITer graduated in 1962 from Bill PI' ice, independent can- dent employees work from ten to 
the warm weather, strange effects from acute attack of indigestion St . Thomas :\quinas high school didate for president, achieved a fifteen hours a week, and in some 
may be seen on many of the stu- after eating one of the cafeteria's where he was a memberofthe Sen- 3.1S grade average in his first cases more. Some of them continue 
dents on campus. hamburgers. :\n unconfirmed re- ior Planning Committee. He was semester on the Campus. He is a to hold job::; over the summer mon-
Students who seem to have slept port has reached the SA office active in intramural football last member of the newly-elected Sen- ths. 
with their eyes open through two from last semester's zoology stu- fall, and is majoring in English. ate and is active on the Social ::.'tudents who are working full 
months of Botany lectures suddenly dents stating that the monster "has Elaine Stamm, Riverview Gar- Committee. time in the office are Jane Basye, 
are compelled to take a "nature fully recovered from last year's dens high school, is Un it e d Stu- Price graduated from Normandy Kathy Connally, Pat Knarr, Mary 
walk" to the far reaches of this traumatic experience and has fash- dent's candidate _ for the Vice- high school where he was a mem- Jane Mentzel, Han Pipkins, and 
campus, especially if their steady ioned himself a green BeaUe Wig" presidency. She is attending tlie', bel' of the marching band and Debbie Spencer. 
cuts English class to accompany from the sea-weed he swims in, St. Louis Campus on scholarship ranked 3S out of 451 graduating The faculty have students dOing 
them. Someone will open the win- on, around, with, by, and through. and achieved a 3.3 grade aver- seniors . He plans to major in bibliography work, typing, and act-
dows in the cafeteria letting five He intends to descend on the caf- age for her first semester.,. Journalism. ing as lab assistants . They are 
months accumulation of Cigarette eteria in revenge, singing "She Linda Mueller, United Students' Bill Ebbinghaus in the science de-
smoke escape. While the smoke is loves me, yeah, yeah, yeah." candidate for secretary, is a grad- Collegiate Party partment under Mr. Da vid L. 
billowing out the windows, some- A drive has been started to fill uate of Normandy high school. Campbell, Mary Epstein and Janet 
one fro~ Normandy Junior Hig~ the swimming pool with beer a- In high school Linda graduated Paul Henton, a graduate of Nor- Wahl in the social studies. de-
Seho.ol Wlll call ?ean B~~g re- gain this year (it was unsuccess- 25th in a class of 451, was Pres- mandy high school and Collegiate's partment under Mr. Harold EICk-
portmg our turbld conditIon by fully attempted last year) but it ident of the Junior Honor Society candidate for vice-president, hoff, Mary Holtgrewe in the lan-
shouting that our cafeteria is on is feared that the faculty will erect and a member of the Senior honor achieved a 2.92 grade average in guage department under Mr. J . . 
"Fire." signs around the pool declaring society, and she was active in his first semester on Campus. Herbert Schweich and Est her 
Driving enthusiasts will torque 
up their machines for a spin a-
round the loop road which circum-
vents our Campus (well it only 
misses going a ll the way around 
"For Faculty Use Only." If the Student Council. Linda achieved a He is a member of the Senate Mueller un de r Miss Catherine 
beer filling plan falls through a- 3.0 grade point in her first se- and of the Student Welfare Com- Wetteroth, Betty Karsted in the 
gain this year the pool will be mester on Campus and is major- mittee. Paul is a reporter for the humanities department under Dr . 
filled with water just in time for ing in history. TIGER CUB and is planning to William C. Hamlin, a nd Michael 
all the regular full time students Mike Mikulin, United Students' major in law. Shepherd in the accountingandsta-
• by about fifty feet.) This year a 
to enjoy one Swim, that is, if candidate for treasurer, works ' tistics department under Mr. Em-
they are lucky. part-time at the Globe Democrat Sue Keirn, Collegiate's candi- ery C. Turner. 
Circle K Club Established Here., 
Elected Officers Plan Activities 
in the Accounting Office . Mike date for secretary , achieveda3.1S Assisting Miss Silverman in the 
attended Leadership school with grade point in her first semester checking-o u t and returning of 
the CYC, was past president of on Campus. She is a member of books, the repairing of books, and 
St. Ann's youth Organization, and the Student Court, and works part- the general upkeep the campus 
In cooperation with the Nor- opportunities to get acquainted with 
mandy Kiwams Club, Mr. Richard businessmen m and around St 
E. Haefer, an officer (If the Gen- Louis and to obtain a better under-
eral Insurance Corporation of A- standing of civic life in the St. 
merica, and Mr. E. Turner, ins- . Louis area. 
is presently an adult advisor for time at Monsanto. library are Ken Campbell, George 
the organization. Cull, Barb Diebold, and Bob Mad-
Sue graduated from Incarnate 
Word high school where she g'ained 
executive experience serving as 
secretary, president, and vice-
president of three different clubs, 
and where she was a member of 
the Honor Society . 
S~~~~ - T. L~~ 
tructor in accounting and 
statistiCS, have collaborated in Note: At the March IS meeting 
" establishing a Circle K Club at the officers were elected. The officers 
St. Louis Campus. The Circle K are Bill Fussner, President; John 
Club is organized to serve the Hudy, Vice-PreSident; Mike Shep-
community, the school, and its herd, Secretary; and Jerry Stim-
AUTOMATIC CAFETER I AS 
AND COMPLETE VENDING 
MACHINE SYSTEMS 
1325 Ferguson St. Louis 
PA . 6-6767 
members. Meetings are held every ~s~o~n~,~Tgr~e~asu~r~e;r. ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wednesday at 12:00 noon in room r; 
125. All interested male students 
not on scholastic probation are 
welcome to attend. Tentative plans 
for activities include a tour of the 
Federal Reserve Bank, a lecture 






6501 Delmar Blvd. , PA. 5·4040 
man, and a picnic near the end of l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the school term. Each week, one ••• y + • • • • y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
member of the club is invited by 
Mr. Haefer to attend a luncheon 
at Norwood Country Club as a guest 
cof the Normandy Kiwanis. Each 
weekly luncheon has a guest speak-
er and provides college students 
--
EVergreen 2-3063 
'. ~' .~ ~ ~ -. [(S~~ . 
E. A. HORSTMEYER INC. 
~ 
JEWELER·OPTICIAN 
7246 Natural Bridge 
~ 
Arthur E . Zbaren Arthur S. Zbaren 
~ 
-
FLORAL SPECIALTIES, CITY & COUNTY DELIVERY 
NORMANDY FLORIST • "", ~ \ J _':~-<:'l:} EV. 3·2629 t f 
DON MORElAND ~ 
"We'd Like To S erve You" 
I 
7244 NATURAL BRIDGE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
Regular -- personol, business 
Organizational 
Thr ift-- P ersonal 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAVI NG S CERTIFICATES 
Open Your Cha rge A ccount 
NORMANDY 21, MO. 
............ 
FINANCING! · ·Autos , Boots 
Trailers, Home Improvements 
BANK BY MAIL· · Postage Paid 
DRIVE ·U P & WALK·UP WINDOWS 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
TRAVELE RS CHEQUES 
CaLL ECTIONS··Foreign and LOANS ·· Persanal 
LOANS--Business SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES Domestic 
7151 NATURAL BRIDGE ST . LOUIS , MISSOURI 63121 
den. 
The regular maintenance men 
also have student assistants to help 
them keep the campus in best op-
erating order. 
These students are Robert Mack, 
Sterling Vasser, and Dave Zerrer. 
STUDENT HELP NEEDED 
MALE STUDENTS DESIRING PART· TIME WORK, EAR NING 
$2.10 PER HOUR, MONDAY THROUGH FRI DAY FROM 
10:30 A .M. TO 1:30 P. M. SHOULD APPLY AT THE PER· 
SONNEL OFFICE, UNITED PARCEL SERVICE, 5051 
SOUTHWEST, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, ANY DAY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY . 
WORK CONSISTS OF SORTING AND LOADING SMALL PARCELS 
CALL: PRo 3-9188 
See these Mer(hants tor 
" OUTSTANDING " Values . 
Anderson Music Phelan Faust 
Loag Barber Shop Holland House 
Taylors Harpers 
Western Auto Public Finance 
Poly Clean Center Best·Way Cleaner 
Brill 's oepl. Store Bell Bros. Shoes 
Walgreens Toms Trains 
Normandy Bank National Food 
LePetite Lounge Hubbell Jewelry 
James Texaco Servo Newstead Salon 
Normandy Bowling lanes 
Normandy Shoe Repair 
Visit Normandy Shopping Center Today 
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Second Place Trophy Avarded to Cubs as Sanford Wins 
Championship Game, 82-73 
Sanford-Brown Business Col- semi-final contest. grabbed their largest lead, 66-59, 
lege dethroned the Tiger Cubs as Rich Malter topped the St. Louis late in the second half. The Tiger 
champions of the Greater St. Louis Campus scoring attack wit h 16 Cubs battled back, however, and 
College Conference by dumping the markers. regain the lead at 71-70 on Rich 
st. Louis Campus cagers, 96-76, The cagers rolled to their eighth Malter's field goal. Malter hit from 
in the league playoff battle at Con- win by smashing Frisco Railroad, the field agdin to give the st. Louis 
cordia Seminary March 9. Coach 109-71, in an opening round con- Campus squad a three pOint mar-
Bob Meyers' squad finished the test of the K1BT , March 2. gin, and set the stage for Saran-
season with a record of 12 vic- Every member of Coach Bob takis's two scores. 
tories and 14 defeats. Meyers' c lub scored, with Charlie Charlie Platipodis pac e d the 
The game was tied three times Platipodis and Bob Crews notching Black and Gold scoring attack with 
in the opening minutes, but San- 22 and 21 points, respectively. 16 markers. Other high-scoring 
ford grabbed the lead to stay at The Tiger Cubs completed their Tiger Cub marksmen were Bob 
7- 5. The first half ended with San- regular season with a 108-58 tri- Crews with 15 points, and Bob 
for d on top, 44-28. Dave Willson's umph over Christian College at St. Brooks and John Sarantakis with 
12 first period points kept the Black James gymnasium Febru.ary 28. 14 and 11, respectively. 
and Gold cagers in contention. The victory enabled them to tie The Tiger Cubs extended their 
Sanford held leads of as many Sanford-Brown Business College winning streak by downing Logan 
as 21 points on three occasions Conference. College, 98-74, in a Greater St. 
in the second half before the Cubs Louis College Conference contact 
Tri-Captains, L-R, Charlie Platipodis, John Sarantakis, and Dave 
Willson with second place trophy from Greater St. Louis College 
Conference. 
---------------------------------------------r allied to cut the margin to nine, Bob Brooks and Charlie Plati- February 26 at Normandy Junior 
Louis Campus squad had to check points to 'lead the St. Louis Cam-82- 73. At this point Sanford re- podis topped the hi g h - scoring High. 
ff h C h B b a determined rally by the P har- pus s,coring barrage, and received gr ouped its 0 ense to put t e game Black and Gold cagers with 25 oac 0 Meyers' cagers trail-
macy club which cut their lead able support from Bob Crews and 
out of the st . Louis Campus team's and 22 markers, respectively. Ron ed only once, 2-1 in the opening 
to only 10 early in the second Bob Brooks who g:athered17mark-
reach. Pipkins totaled 12 points, Rich Mal- minute of the game. 
period. ers apiece. Willson paced t he Tiger Cubs' ter and Jim Naughton 11 apiece, The Black and Gold cagers con- C h a r 1 i e Platipodis netted 21 scoring attack with 22 markers, and Gary Clark, 10. tinued their hotshootinginthesec-~ ____ _ _________ ______________ -:,j 
while Bob Brooks and John Saran- John Sarantakis's two clutch ond half, and led by as many as 
t akis fi red in 16 and 12 points, re- field goals with less than a min- 34 at one point, 82-48. 
spectively . ute to play boosted theTiger Cubs Platipodis led all scorers with 24 
The st. Louis Boys' Club knocked to a thrilling 77 -7 4 victory over the points, while Ron Pipkens and Bob 
the Tiger Cubs out ofthe champion- st. Louis Boys' Club February 27 Brooks pitched in with 15 markers 
s hip br acket of the Kiwanis 1nvita- at Normandy Junior High. The apiece. Rich Malter and Bob CrewS 
tional Bas k etba ll Tournament win avenged an earlier loss to the fired in 13 and 10 points, respec-
Mar ch 5 by nipping the squad 86- same team. tively . 
Team Records 
L.P.-$2.80, 45'5-.98 
85 in overtime at the Boys' Club The game was tied nine times, The cagers drubbed the st. Louis 
gym. The defeat snapped an eight with the largest lead beinganeight College of Pharmacy, 94-72, on' 
game st. Louis Campus winning point advantage by the Cubs twice. the Concordia Seminary court, 
B. Brooks - (personal high) played whole season (26 games) 
without a bra! 
G. Clark - five fouls in four minutes. 
B. Crews - (national high) 47 consecutive shots without a 
pass. (Came to six practices) streak. Coach Bob Meyers' cagers held February 18. 
The cubs overcame a 45- 36 half- a slim 38-34 lead at the half. The largest lead enjoyed by the 
time deficit to knot the score at After the lead had changed hands Tiger Cubs was a 25 point ad-
the end of regulat ion time in the several tim e s, the Boys' Club vantage in the first half. The St. 
CROWN 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
EXECU T I VE OFFICES 
10 S. HAN L EY ROAD 
CLAYTON , MI SSOURI 
Specializing in Ha rd to Place Risk s: 
SR Filings · Unde rage Drivers 
Overage Drivers 
For the Address of Your Nearest 
CROWN AGENT Call PArkview 6·0667 
5 
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E. Floyd - played 11 games without a pair of pants! 
R. Malter - (1 game record) 18 assists AND 25 GAMES 
PLAYED IN A DAZE. 
L. Mickey - (personal high) two (2) points. 
J. Naughton - average dropped from 14 to ? 
R. Pipkens - tearing down four back boards on layups. 
C. Platipodis - 12 consecutive games without a knee brace 
or a rebound. 
J. Sarantakis - 29 consecutive starting and scoring games, 
(personal high) scored 100 points in a game. 
T. Thoele - 58 consecutive bounces before passing off. 
D. Willson - eight consecutive games without a bloody nose! 
SA Announces Intramural Funds 
Student Association funds ap- ReI1)aining funds will go for 
propriated to the Intramural Com- entry fees in the Inter Collegiate 
mittee of the Senate will princi- Softball L~ague and for trophies I 
pally be used to purchase athletic in the Singles, men's doubles and 
equipment, Bob Duffin, Intramural mixed doubles tennis champion-
Chairman, has reported. ships. 
Nearly a third of the $250 ap- The Intramural Committee is in-
propriated will be spent for two vestigating the possibility of in-
basketball goals and standards to stalling a trophy case in the front 
be erected on the north tennis hall. The funds for the project 
courts. A volleyball set and a vol- will not come from the budget 
ley ball will be purchased for the already appropriated by the 1n-
women's intramural program. tramural Committee. 
HUBBELL iWebu( 
21 NORMANDY SHOPP ING CENTER 
co. 1·2806 
Pendant s 
Rin gs Char ms 
Watch & Jewelr y Repa ir 
